Elite’s MaxWhite® B material is a matte white material formulated to meet our conventional screens that delivers optimal picture quality. Its neutral 1.0 gain allows for the widest possible viewing angles of 180° (90° Left and Right). The matte surface of the MaxWhite® B offers superb diffusion uniformity while delivering radiant image and color reproduction. The screen surface has black-backing to avoid light penetration and can be cleaned safely with mild soap and water.

Elite Screen series:
Manual B, Tripod B, DIY Wall 2 and DIY Wall 3

Features
- MaxWhite® B 1.0 Gain projection surface
- Multi-layer weaved and textured surface coating
- View Angle: 180° (90° ± LR)
- Black Backing
- Active 3D, 4K Ultra HD and HDR ready
- Not compatible with Ultra/Short-throw Projectors
- Mildew resistant
- Surface can be easily cleaned with mild soap and water
- GREENGUARD® and GREENGUARD® Gold Certified | UL 2818